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*  * *     YES, WE WILL FINALLY MEET     * * * 
FOR THE JUNE 9 CAMP MEETING, 6:30 p.m. 

CHANGE IN LOCATION:  Shiloh Assembly of God Church 
4035 Lebanon Avenue, Shiloh IL 

To protect yourself and others at the meeting, 
please wear a mask or face covering. 

and practice social distancing.. 

 

FROM THE COMMANDER 

ATTENTION TO ORDERS:  Greetings to each and everyone of the faithful and loyal 
members of our camp.  It has been quite some time since our last meeting in person, and 
we hope soon to be able to gather once again soon.  We have just celebrated Memorial Day 
in an unusual fashion and I personally missed our ceremonies at the military 
cemeteries.  Allow me to offer some personal comments about Memorial Day and what it 
means to many Americans.  I once worked with a fine gentleman who had a beloved brother 
who served during WW2 as a member of the U.S. Marines.  At the time of his brother's 
enlistment he was about seven years old.  Harold would always beam with pride and tears 
in his eyes when he talked of his big brother.  When his brother came home on leave after 
basic training, Harold and his brother posed for what would be their last photo together.  He 
would often show me the brownie camera photo which he always carried in his wallet.  I can 
still see the photo image in my memory as Harold was standing looking up at his brother in 
uniform posing at parade rest.  The family Packard car was behind them.  Little did they or 
Harold's brother know where he would be sent into action.  It was shortly after his departure 
that the battle of Iwo Jima was fought and Harold’s brother died in action against the Imperial 
Japanese Armed Forces.  Harold would tell me about that fateful day when the telegram 
came with the dreadful news of his brother's death.  I never had a big brother but I can relate 
how many individuals who did have such a sibling have great admiration for the same.   For 
Harold the photo remained one of his most cherished possessions until his own death.  On 
a personal note, my aunt's brother served as a fighter pilot during the Vietnam War and was 
shot down over North Vietnam and was listed as MIA.  He was a very young man and had 
just recently been married.  The news of his MIA status was devastating to the family.  For 
his parents his body was never recovered.  Many years after the war's end a Vietnamese 
peasant found his plane and aircraft in a jungle region.  The body was returned to the United 
States and he was buried with military honors.  My cousin was given his personal items 
found on him and other of his military items by his widow who had since remarried. There 
are many such stories that families and friends should share of the struggles of our fellow 
American soldiers who experienced much in service to our nation.  I am proud to be a 
member of such an organization such as ours which has always striven to remember our 
heroes.  Hope to see you very soon.  God Bless. 
 

 

Confederately, 
 

John Stanton 
 

 

PROGRAM INFORMATION 

     PRESENTATION:                Sam Davis (Civil War Legend) 

    PRESENTER:                Adjutant Gale Red 

    REFRESHMENTS:               Chaplain Mike & Mary Biekert 
 

 

 CAMP MEETINGS 
Meetings are open to the public and are generally, 
except as announced, held on the second Tuesday 
evening each month at 6:30 p.m. at the: 

Belle-Clair Fairgrounds 
Exposition Center 

200 South Belt East 
Belleville, Illinois 

(Parking/Entrance on East Side of Building) 
We try to have an informative program with a 
speaker or film of interest at all meetings.  Anyone 
with a Confederate ancestor or just having an 
interest in Civil War history is invited to attend. 

Questions?  Call Gale Red, Cell 618-622-8949 

33993 

CAMP MISSION 
The camp accepts its covenanted 
responsibility to maintain and preserve the 
Christian principles held by the Southern 
people that led them to their decision to 
defend the right of constitutional self-
government.  We strive to educate ourselves 
first and then the public to a fuller and more 
complete understanding of the history of the 
period of the War Between the States.  We 
seek to preserve the memory and honor of the 
noble Confederate soldiers, sailors, public 
servants, and loyal citizens. 

 

CAMP MEMBERSHIP 
Is available to all male descendants of any 
veteran who served honorably in the 
Confederate military or as a civil servant.  
Direct or collateral kinship to a qualifying 
veteran or civil servant must be documented 
for full membership.  We offer genealogical 
assistance with documentation.  For those who 
have not yet proven their kinship or just have 
an active interest in what we are doing, we offer 
camp membership through our auxiliary, The 
Knights and Ladies of the Golden Circle.  
Applicants must be 12 or older. 

 

June 9th Camp Meeting ~ We hope everyone is ready to join with us to have a meeting 
of the camp. We will, of course, practice social distancing and safety procedures to 
minimize any possible health issues.  Be sure to bring your face mask. We understand 
there may be a few who may not be comfortable yet with a gathering or may not be feeling 
well.  If so, please stay home until you are comfortable.  However, we hope you will want 
to join with us and enjoy some time with the other members. 
Due to the COVID-19, we will not be able to meet at the Belle-Clair Fairgrounds.  Instead, 
the meeting will be held at 6:30 pm at the Shiloh Assembly of God Church on the north 
side of Lebanon Ave. across from the Mt. Calvary Cemetery. Mary Biekert has provided 
instructions to get there below. If you need other instructions because of where 
you are coming from, please call Mary Biekert at 618-972-6840.  It is easy to find. We 
hope you will come.  Please bring your face mask and show up on time. We’ll be looking 
forward to seeing you again. 

Directions to the Church 
Off Hwy 64, it is exit 16 Greenmount Rd to Shiloh. If heading east on Greenmount Rd it 
is approximately 2 miles to Lebanon Ave. Turn left On Lebanon Ave and it is 
approximately a mile and a half to the church, it will be on the left. The church is across 
from Mt Calvary cemetery. The name of the church is Shiloh Assembly of God, 4035 
Lebanon Ave, Shiloh IL 62221.  
From Mike Biekert: if someone needs directions other than off Hwy 64, please give them 
my email and I will get them directions to the church. This is my email: 
mbiekert62@yahoo.com.  My telephone number 618-972-6840. Thank you! 
 

http://www.scvcamp1962.org/
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President Jefferson Davis – Father of the Confederacy 

and President of the Confederate States of America 

(American Statesman, Soldier, Senator, Secretary of War) 

Celebrates His Birthday, June 3, 1808 
 

A West Point graduate, Davis distinguished himself in the Mexican-American War as a colonel of the Mississippi Rifles volunteer regiment, and was the 

United States Secretary of War under President Franklin Pierce. Both before and after his time in the Pierce Administration, he served as a US Senator from 
Mississippi. As senator he argued against secession but believed each State was sovereign and had an unquestionable and constitutional right to secede from the 

voluntary Union of the Founders, just as they had seceded from England seeking political liberty. Davis resigned from the Senate in January 1861 after 

receiving word that his State of Mississippi had voted to leave the voluntary Union. Davis explained his actions saying: 

 

“to me the sovereignty of the State was paramount to the sovereignty of the Union. And I held my seat in the Senate until Mississippi seceded and called upon 

me to follow and defend her. Then I sorrowfully resigned the position in which my State had placed me and in which I could no longer represent her, and 
accepted the new work. I was on my way to Montgomery when I received, much to my regret, the message that I had been elected provisional President of the 

Confederate States of America.” 

 
Davis was a great and patriotic American who tried to save the old constitutional republic from abolitionist revolutionaries, and who left the old union with the 

old constitution intact to form a "more perfect Union" and with the consent of the governed. He contended that he would rather be out of the Union with the 

Constitution than to be in the Union without the Constitution. Today, we live in the latter, and truth be told, the Southern States seceded in order to save the 
Constitution of the Founders. Davis remarked in July 1864: 

 

"I tried in all my power to avert this war. I saw it coming, and for 12 years, I worked night and day to prevent it, but I could not. The North was mad and blind; 
it would not let us govern ourselves, and so the war came, and now it must go on till the last man of this generation falls in his tracks, and his children seize the 

musket and fight our battle, unless you acknowledge our right to self-government. We are not fighting for slavery. We are fighting for Independence, and that, 

or extermination, we will have....Slavery never was an essential element. It was the only means of bringing other conflicting elements to an earlier culmination. 
It fired the musket which was already capped and loaded. There are essential differences between the North and the South that will, however this war may end, 

make them two nations.” 

 
Reminded during the war of the destruction of his Mississippi plantations by occupying Northern troops, we dismissed it as the cost of war, yet confessed that 

he pitied his poor Negroes, who had been driven off by those troops and abandoned to misery or ruin. He resisted arming the slaves as they were not trained as 

soldiers, were needed to raise food for the armies in the field, and he would not use them as mercenaries and cannon-fodder as Lincoln was doing to avoid 
conscripting unwilling white Northerners. 

 

At the end of the War, when a fellow traveler remarked that the cause of the Confederates was lost. Davis replied: “It appears so. But the principle for which we 
contended is bound to reassert itself, though it may be at another time and in another form.” In 1881, Davis was critical of the Gilded Age corruption and 

political ignorance of the United States Constitution and remarked: “Of what value then are paper constitutions and oaths binding officers to their preservation, 
if there is not intelligence enough in the people to discern the violations; and virtue enough to resist the violators?” 

 

President Davis was guilty of no treason and demanded a fair trial in order to argue the constitutionality of the South’s actions in 1860-1861. This was denied 
by his revolutionary tormenters, and the reason was revealed by Chief Justice of the US Supreme Court, Salmon P. Chase, in 1867. Chase admitted that: 

 

"If you bring these leaders to trial, it will condemn the North, for by the Constitution, secession is not a rebellion. His [Jefferson Davis] capture was a mistake. 
His trial will be a greater one. We cannot convict him of treason." 

 

President Davis died on December 6, 1889. 
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Confederate Memorial Day 

The marching armies of the past 
Along our Southern plains, 

Are sleeping now in quiet rest 
Beneath the Southern rains. 

 
The bugle call is now in vain 

To rouse them from their bed; 
To arms they'll never march again- 
They are sleeping with the dead. 

 
No more will Shiloh's plains be stained 

With blood our heroes shed, 
Nor Chancellorsville resound again 

To our noble warriors' tread. 
 

For them no more shall reveille 
Sound at the break of dawn, 

But may their sleep peaceful be 
Till God's great judgment morn. 

 
We bow our heads in solemn prayer 

For those who wore the gray, 
And clasp again their unseen hands 

On our Memorial Day. 

 
Anonymous 
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A Walk Down Rozier Street: Why Alton's Confederate Monument Is Different 

by Cory Davenport 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ALTON - The words "Confederate monument" invoke a sort of knee-jerk reaction these days, regardless on 

which side of current events someone finds themselves. 

It evokes enough such reactions that the United States Federal Government currently has a paid guard on 

duty down one of Alton's quietest streets. No matter how one views the current debate about the future of 

Confederate monuments, the monument in Alton is different. It is a massive obelisk atop a green hill down 

Rozier Street in Alton. It was erected by the same government currently guarding it; not funded by a Lost 

Cause. 

The obelisk stands as a singular grave marker for 1,354 soldiers who died as prisoners of war away from 

their homeland either in the Alton Confederate Prison or the aptly-titled "Smallpox Island." Many of these 

soldiers were buried in mass graves or unmarked graves. Because of this, the land in which they were 

ultimately laid to rest was left as a verdant mound capped by a large marker, which bears all of their names, 

homes and military units. 

According to the information provided on a panel at the monument, many Union and Confederate soldiers 

perished from smallpox on several islands in the Mississippi River. Most of their bodies were never returned 

to the mainland. Those men were among the first 1,640 prisoners arriving in Alton from the Confederate 

surrender of Fort Donelson, a Confederate stronghold on the Cumberland River west of Clarksville, 

Tennessee. 

Between that surrender in February 1862 and the end of the war, nearly 11,760 Confederate prisoners entered 

the prison in Alton. Nearly 1,300 died there and were buried on the prison grounds. 

Prisoners buried at the prison were given both coffins and markers, and records were kept of their deaths by 

W.H. Hart, who buried most of the prisoners. However, after the United States assumed control of the 

cemetery in 1867, Henry Nichols, a United States Army quartermaster clerk spoke with Hart and utilized the 

record book, but declared it was "utterly impossible to identify the graves of those buried there" in 1899. 

 

 

https://www.riverbender.com/articles/details/a-walk-down-rozier-street-why-altons-confederate-monument-is-different-23120.cfm
https://www.riverbender.com/profiles/details.cfm?id=90
https://www.riverbender.com/articles/images/O_83117105325-IMG_299411.jpg
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The Commission for Making Graves of the Confederate Dead tried again to document these burials in 

1907, according to the informative panel, but they too were met without success. 

Realizing the graves could never properly be marked, the commission, after being petitioned by the 

Daughters of Confederate Veterans commissioned the Van Amringe Granite Company to erect the 

currently-existing obelisk, which is 57-feet tall. It was completed in 1909. Only the names of soldiers who 

died there were made as inscriptions on bronze plaques at its base. Civilian deaths were not recorded on 

the obelisk. 

While many monuments currently being simultaneously protested and defended in city streets across the 

nation decorate notable Confederate figures, the one in Alton stands toward the sky to honor more than 

1,300 men who died as prisoners of war far from their homes from prison conditions and smallpox. Each 

name on the bronze plaque represents another unmarked grave beneath an otherwise quiet Alton street. 

The Federal Government has contracted a comp to place a guard on duty at that site 24/7 until further 

notice, but the obelisk on Rozier Street is different than the non-sentient carved slabs of marble and stone 

causing chaos elsewhere. It does not stand as a valiant reminder of one of the most brutal conflicts in 

American history. It stands as a quiet titan to remind everyone who walks up its hill of the disorder, malaise, 

death and general hell of war itself. 

published August 31 2017 11:21 AM  

updated August 31 2017 1:58 PM  
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.riverbender.com/articles/images/O_83117105340-IMG_299511.jpg
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Was John Wilkes Booth Ever a Soldier? 

John Wilkes Booth was in the Richmond Grays prior to the war, but never served. He even called 

himself a "coward".  As a member of a well-known and influential family, he probably had 
opportunities to escape service. Booth procured a way to temporarily join the Richmond Grays 

as they were moving to Charles Town to provide security for John Brown's hanging. It was an 
exercise of "playing dress up" as a real soldier without the risk. He was there to witness the 
death of John Brown.  

 
Booth, a native of Maryland and a well-known actor, was a staunch supporter of slavery and the 

Southern Confederacy during the War. On the night of April 14, 1865, he entered Ford's Theater 
in Washington, D.C., and assassinated Abraham Lincoln, the 16th President of the United States. 
Despite his success as an actor on the national stage, John Wilkes Booth will forever be known 

as the man who assassinated Lincoln. Some believe that Booth appears in the photo (as marked) 
below. 
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News From Around the Camp 
 

We are blessed to have some wonderful couples in our camp.  They are celebrating their wedding anniversaries 

in June.  Best wishes to John & Jane McKee, Phil & Dianne Tate, Bob & Sue Herr, and Dale & Bonny Rice for 

a very happy and memorable anniversary day 

full of many blessings of good health, wealth, and continued happiness.  Congratulations! 

 (The camp will send congratulatory cards.) 

 

 

 

ASST ADJUTANT JOHN & 

ANITA JANE McKEE 

 

(of Shiloh IL) 

 

28th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

June 12 

 

 

 

COMPATRIOT PHIL & DIANNE TATE 

 

(of Mascoutah IL) 

 

29th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

June 15 
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News From Around the Camp (cont’d) 
 

 

 

COMPATRIOT DALE & BONNY RICE 

 

(of Bethalto IL) 

 

57th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

June 23 

 

 

 

COMPATRIOT BOB & SUE HERR 

 

(of Mt. Vernon IL) 

 

47th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

June 16 
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CAMP CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

                  JUNE        JULY            AUGUST 
                  9      6:30 CAMP MEETING    4      Independence Day       4      United States Coast Guard Birthday 
                14      Flag Day    14      6:30 CAMP MEETING                     7      Purple Heart Day 
              20      First Day of Summer   27      Armistice Day     11      6:30 CAMP MEETING 

               21      Father’s Day 
                
 
 

                
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      

      

       
  

 

 

CAMP DIXON LEADERSHIP 

 

Commander   John Douglas Stanton  Cell 618-610-6464 

1st Lt Commander  Matthew James King  Cell 510-213-1972 

2nd Lt Commander  Ronald Joseph Lakin  Cell 618-420-6358 

Advisor to the Commander John Wayne Kicklighter  618-257-9079 

Adjutant   Gale Franklin Red  Cell 618-622-8949 

Asst Adjutant   John Mitchell McKee  618-416-5072 

Chaplain   Walter Michael Biekert  618-972-8190 

Sgt of Arms   David Francis Schmitt  Cell 618-334-6148 

Program Chairman  Gale Franklin Red  Cell 618-622-8949 

Door Greeter   Lady Susan Harris  Cell 618-550-8784 

 

 

 
2      RICHARD VAUGHT   (England) 

 
18     ANDREW NOVARA (Creal Springs IL) 

 
20           STEVE WILSON (Columbia IL) 
 

25     AARON LEONARD (Flora IL) 

 

 
 

  

 

   JUNE 

 
               2     RICHARD VAUGHT (Windsor VA) 

 
 18 ANDREW NOVARA (Creal Springs IL) 
 
 20 STEVE WILSON (Columbia IL) 
 
 25 AARON LEONARD (Flora IL) 
 
   

 

 
 

 

 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 


